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Wit h children running around wielding light sabres like Luke Skywalker, or
zapping Space Invaders on t heir At ari Video Consoles, or wat ching t he
ubiquit ous St ar Trek reruns, who could deny t hat science fict ion is an

import ant part of t heir life.
Science fict ion—t he lit erary response t o t he t echnological explosion—
has become an increasingly significant sub-genre of children's lit erat ure
as well. It is a curiously ambivalent lit erat ure. It s support ers look back t o
such dist inguished writ ers as Thomas More, claiming t hat his Ut opia is
science fict ion. (Imaginary lands and imaginary lunar voyages were t he
earliest forerunners of modern science fict ion.) It s det ract ors cit e t he
seemingly endless supply of Grade Z "monst er" movies, t he science
fict ion pulp magazines, and t he old Flash Gordon serials as
represent at ive of t he genre t hey unhesit at ingly label "Trash!"
It is di icult t o pinpoint t he first real science fict ion st ory, but many
crit ics argue for Mary Godwin Shelley's Frankenst ein (1817). Alt hough it is
basically a Got hic novel, Shelley did int roduce as her prot agonist a
scient ist , not a wizard, who revivifies a corpse t hrough "galvanics" rat her
t han incant at ions; she also int roduces one of t he cent ral t hemes of
science fict ion, t he proper use of knowledge and t he moral responsibilit y
of t he scient ist for his discovery—a t heme o en expressed in lat er "mad
scient ist " movies by t he hushed st at ement at t he end of t he film:
"There are some t hings man was not meant t o know!"
Throughout t he ninet eent h cent ury, various aut hors such as
Hawt horne, Melville and Poe produced st ories which could be classified as
science fict ion according t o modern definit ions. But it [End Page 1] was
t he work of Jules Verne and H. G. Wells t hat is considered t he most
significant predecessor of t went iet h-cent ury science fict ion. Wells
st yled t hese novels "scient ific romances," and t hey are st ill highly popular
wit h young readers. But Wells and Verne were not alone in producing
lit erat ure which ext rapolat ed on scient ific possibilit ies. In t he children's
lit erat ure of t he same period, aut hors reflect ed t he increased int erest in
science. In his essay, "Juvenile Science Fict ion," (Anat om of Wonder:
Science Fict ion, ed. Neil Barron, Bowker, 1976, pp. 302-307), Francis J.
Molson not es t hat as early as 1879, Lu Senarens t urned out t he first of
his 180 Frank Reade , Jr. st ories "which chronicled t he advent ures of a boy
genius responsible for many remarkable invent ions." Frank Reade , Jr. was

followed by ot her well-known t een prot agonist s such as Tom Edison, Jr.
and Tom Swi , a series inaugurat ed in 1910 and cont inued t hrough t he
30's. In t his issue of t he Quart erly, Molson present s furt her lit erary
insight s int o children's science fict ion at t he t urn of t he cent ury via a look
at Frances Hodgson Burnet t 's "elect ric boy," and David L. Greene, aut hor
of numerous books on Oz, discusses anot her early manifest at ion of
int erest in science in t he works of L. Frank Baum.
In addit ion t o t he juvenile series books, t he children's magazines
occasionally o ered st ories based on t he growing int erest in science. But
t hese magazines were overshadowed by t he emergence of t he science
fict ion pulp magazines in t he 1920's. The first magazine devot ed solely
t o st ories which it s edit or, Hugo Gernsbach, labeled "scient ifict ion"
init ially, lat er changing t he t erm t o "science fict ion," was Amazing St ories
which first appeared in 1926. Depending heavily on reprint s of aut hors
such as Wells and Verne, t he magazine at t ract ed t eenage male readers
chiefly. (Girls weren't encouraged t o be int erest ed in science and
relat ively few were at t ract ed by t hese magazines.) The original mat erial
which appeared in Gernsbach's publicat ion was seldom (if ever) of
significant lit erary qualit y, but t he t eenage reader could overlook an
enormous amount of bad writ ing if t he act ion or t he idea held his
int erest . There emerged in t his first flowering of science fict ion t wo
main t ypes of plot s: "space opera," t he act ion-advent ure orient ed st ory
wit h a st rong young hero in conflict wit h an evil villain. The young [End
Page 2] hero is usually associat ed wit h a good scient ist who pract ically
always has a beaut iful daught er whose funct ion, in addit ion t o
decorat ing t he cover of t he magazine in t he clut ches of a t ent acled
monst er, robot or ot her unspeakable horror...
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